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"1,11YI PREACH THE eROSS"

I Cor. 1:23

INTRODUCTION

There are so calletl experts today in the field of religious authority
7

who believe that the tl~ of preaching is gone. And the sen"on is looked upon

as an uninterrupted monokgue ,and that today is the day of dialogue we are

told. Even one religious journal bore the title "The Pulpit" for many years

Nowthis tells us the thinking of some
~

_ changed its name to I1Church Ninistryll.~-----
people. Welive in a prosperous day and the church is told that the emphasis

is swinging away from preaching.

I say today "e m~. They are two arms and hands of the same

b~. ~,as insistent that he came to minister and he went about doing

good. The Bible also says, Jesus came p>;eachiI!S' Nowthese are two sides of

~a coin.

I think there is a renewed interest in I3reacl1ing. That there never has~

been a greater response to the preaching of the cross.

~oultl have centered his preaching in phi~ophY. He could have

tauhht about the Old Testament _1m..,.. He could have r.13gnified the pr~e.ts. He

could have exalted Jewish tradition, or the social gospel, or the social problems

of society.

He was a learned man - a s~lar.
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But he chose to preach Christ crucified - and God blessed his preaching.
-... •.•....•• I, Y'/.~

He know that there are those today who just say - preach Jesus. But that
is not enough. Satan is content \'lith the preacher \-1hoproclaims Jesus as a good

man. Even the best man whoever lived. If the preacher leaves out the cross,

the blood - the message would be incomplete.

As we look forward to the Easter Season,
7

and the res~ction of our Lord. And I would

we must remember again the death
/

like for this sermon today to be

"'-

sort of a personal testimony to my own ministry, of preaching the cross.

I. I PREAC,1!TIlECROSS OUT OF [CPJ>:rITUDE,l

How I have in illY experience witnessed many people ,.hohave been helped in

various stages in life _ some spiritually, and I have witnessed people ",hohave

been helped by ~ who have been a~le to remove can~r. I have seen

people "ho have been so g,ratefulthat they would tell everyone "ho would listen" ~ ---;;"
hOI.this surgeon or that surgeon removed that mali£nao t grQ"'thand he or she

<.-='"

had been set free from that terror.

Now, just for illustration -6pp~that you should approach a person

and they would say "I have cancer". DO,--.Z9.!!.jmc" anY')Pew~t - or do
you kno....1 of a physician or su~eon who c~ make tlWID yZp]]? Now what would you

Ithink if"would say to th<ltperson - ~ I ..lJave never ~ard of any surgeon or

doctor ",hohas cured anyone. And I should ~hhold the info~~ and hope

from another ",howas griped with such a dre~disease.



Now to me, erj."2 \..through his

for a disease far worse than c~cer.
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death on the cross has provided a remedy.;
No surgeon can remove it, no human being

•.•........

can touch it - it is called the disease of sin.~ -
The outcome of this disease if not cured is death.

Every pe~n here sits in death's row today.___ I

But 8 of my-gratitude to Jesus, I, want everyone I meet t.g. know about this

great physician. Hhen I think of so many still e~d in the disease of sin,

I 1~1' not rest until I have warned all that I can possibly of sin's consequences
. 7 ~

_ and a cure and a remedy.

I heard a man the other day say that since he had been saved - even drivinb

down the street sometimes, he would think of this person or that person. I ,wnder,

if they are Christians. I wonder if they know Christ. That's the reason why -

out of gratitude, I preach the cross.

II. I PREACHTHECROSSBfi&AUSE/IT NEVERGROHSI2.LD7

I ahmys try to preach somethinp fre~ - something that is ~' and something

that stirs my own heart. This has been n~ practice through the years. The story

of the cross is always fresh and new.

You can read the e of the cross in the Gospels - in just a few minutes

you can memorize parts of the Scriptures. You may be familiar with the contents

of it.
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Yet every time you read it "ith your heart open, to the alumination of

the Holy Spirit, there is ne" truth that "ill come and will inspire you to

make a new application to your own life. No", in order to preach a Gospel that

is ne", then I must preach the story of Christ crucified - it never grows old.

Ill. I PREACHTIlECROSSBECAUSEfj.TYS,ADEQUATECO}[FORTTO TIlEHUNANHEART1----
In our day, as in ~ day, there ,;ere people that felt the cross was

just foo.JJsh.e€s - that it couldn't offer anything. That it lacked something ..
A c,oss to a Ro~n Has just something to cr~y a man on. And they thought

it was em1!EYtalk - the most awful thing they ever heard of. But God chose,

you remember, the fooJ.ish things of the "orld - wisdom, righteousness. In other

"ords he took the "eak things and he has made them strong - and brought about the

redemption of mankind.

Let me illustrate nm' - the days o~ Ear IV a cha~in "as called

to a home where the grief stricken parents had just received a telegram, telling--------'- . ~
them that their oldest son had die,d i'!.-CQmb:>t. As the man of God sat with those

parents, seeking to bring comfort, he did not say I1W~ will get even ,.,;rith the-.

e~ that killed your boy". This would n~t have brought comfort. He said I

told them th::t .:;:oJ und~stQod. For he, too, had experienced the loss of his son.••.
in the ,var agains t evil.~

I aSfured them that someday the "ar would be over and-
';e could carry the message of the prince of peace, ."ith the hope that wars could

cease.

~.

On AP~28(19iiU aEnm. rore~ exchanGe s1Udent at the ~

a leader in Christian affairs, left his room to stroll clmm to the corner



to 1"';!J__~_~.~.£F to his parents.
•
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Eleven leather jacke.tecl ~6ers came upon
7

hiu - 'tJithout a ';-lOrd they attack him Hith black-jacts and lead .•.pipes, they fled

and left him dead i~lthe street.

TIle city where this cri~e took p~~ce was ~hocl~eG.An international
incident seemed c.,linent, as the story of the senseless murder was announced." . "'-------

throu;;hout the ,,,arId. Then a ~as sent from Korea signed by the?rents

and 2~r relatives of the student. It was addre~~nforcement

authorities where tile crir"e ha,cltaken place. It read as follows: "Our far,lily

has r.wt t-n.ci,ct.her anci deciued to petition that the most 6en~s-treatment

pOS~\Jithin the la\vs of your government be given those guilty of this crirae.
, '- -

In order to sive evitience of our s~'l.ope, contained in this petition~ 'I:.J'e

have decided to save money to start a funtl to be used [or the religious, eduea-t-i.gnal,_ - 7
voca~, and social gJl~dance of the boys ,.,hen they are released. Wehave dared

~

to express our hope with a spirit r~5~~vedfrQ@ the Gospel of o~rSaviour, Jesus

Christ, '\'1110 di~d for; apr giRS.
ll

I repeat, 1 preach the cross because of an adequate comfort to the human heart.

c'z:. c.~ tells of preaching to 3QOstate priGoneJ:S. One of the
~~-

men came up to hir,l and said, III ~the happiest man in the ~y. II The

ti0vernor had PClrdoued me - he has already si6-ned my pardon papers.

tomo~, 1 will go out through that gate a ~an.

At sunrise
c..-.-

1 thought many times that 1, just like that ~n, was a~jsQJler of sin. But

then 1 received my pardon papers - Jesus paid it all. All to him 1 m"e. Sin had- ..--

left its crimson stain. He washed it 'tl1hitc as snow.
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Yes, the cross, and Christ crucified conquored every foe. Death, Hell,

the gra"". He won the ri&ht of the individual to approach the throne of God.

And the cross meets the deepest needs of the soul - for without the

shedd11g of blood - there is nO remission of sin.

All that we have to do is to ask l-\ary Hag9J.eN. did the cross bless

<:..:-...--

your life. Or ask the thief on the cross - did the cross have anything to do

"lith your being in paradise. Yes, Jesus saves - Jesus saves.

IV. I PHEACHTIlE CROSSBECAUSElIT IS. THEONLYNl'ANSOF SALVATIONFRON.~

The r~ before Jesus ~d on the cross, he I~r~.-' Oh Father - Ny Father,

it is impossible. that this cup pass from me. In other words he said, if there-- ./

be anz other possible rncans by ,,,hich men may be saved from their sins - then let

this bitter cup _ the crucif~ pass from me. God answered that prayer the

next day when he allowed Jesus to die on the cross.

Furthermore it ,vas declared that there is no.?e other name under Heaven.

Hhereby, \Ie must be saved. The way is Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

(';~tells of a collese boy once. A revival was on in the college
~ ...~- -.,..

town and yet that young man instead of going to the revival went out to have a

big night of sin. About 2~in the morning - he arrived back to his

apartment. He ,wlked out on the porch with a heavy heart. He began to ask God
~


